
Submission from Justin Johnstone  
 
 
As an individual representative of the Kaiaua township and as a ratepayer of the 
Hauraki District Council/Waikato Regional Council, I wish to make a submission as 
called for in the “Local Government Funding and Financing issues paper” 
November 2018.  
 
It is my goal to effect change towards the long term negative unintended effects that 
the LGRA/ user pays/targeted rates regime has had on my community with respect 
to flood protection. 
 
I have attached relevant documents with this submission and each document has 
had the pertinent references highlighted for ease of browsing. 
 
The issue of affordability of our area with lower-income and small rating base has 
been highlighted in the attached document “Meeting Challenges of Future 
Flooding in New Zealand” from 2008. My belief is that this document has 
highlighted the problem we face and it’s recommendations towards Central 
Government funding is the correct approach for our community situation. 
 
Kaiaua and the flood prone agricultural land on the western margin of the Firth of 
Thames was identified as a priority site for specific action due to its risk and 
vulnerability in 1999 also in the attached document “Coastal Flooding Risk 
Mitigation Strategy”. 
 
The township of Kaiaua has had long term river flooding issues and affordability 
issues for flood protection as the attached “report from Hauraki District Council” 
from 2011 that is also attached. 
 
Since publication of these reports and studies we have had the devastating river 
flooding (many) and coastal flooding as identified. 
 
Attached for reference are some of the news articles of recent times. 
 
 
https://farmersweekly.co.nz/section/other-sectors/view/sea-threat-arrives 
 
 
https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/347691/last-week-s-storm-worst-in-
decades-for-kaiaua 
 
 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/100650005/smashed-by-the-storm-some-kaiaua-
residents-put-up-the-for-sale-signs 
 
 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252ffarmersweekly.co.nz%252fsection%252fother-sectors%252fview%252fsea-threat-arrives%26c%3DE%2C1%2COEoKVz-5y7fvJyvU1r0DjtYtkD0bKfnr4rwpcKxLgLhmAfqAq2ZRft7ZSC_cavF2i7512u1ceFMHgS_I5bXJczoT3zf2yOOaZxcSy0kc4F6GYk0W2vSjpu6R1A%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041790603&sdata=h2mnaCkZkXn8lYYS2QelKEdW26DLeptJUFtIRNsEaIw%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.radionz.co.nz%252fnews%252fnational%252f347691%252flast-week-s-storm-worst-in-decades-for-kaiaua%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cov0-X54VWPlEDbFX30aa2wVnuHy3byqwZVAWfx2Bav06AeQ64PPkOq4TXCbcmmRFbzUQyrxyNlm8h4Fjr28XKiGaGj0SLsvlVvz70-I95jG45JFYWrnK_0dP4g%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041800616&sdata=jhMu0BmJPcbkqUzlCBJwF2no30znbOn7YECJ2TKbLsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.radionz.co.nz%252fnews%252fnational%252f347691%252flast-week-s-storm-worst-in-decades-for-kaiaua%26c%3DE%2C1%2Cov0-X54VWPlEDbFX30aa2wVnuHy3byqwZVAWfx2Bav06AeQ64PPkOq4TXCbcmmRFbzUQyrxyNlm8h4Fjr28XKiGaGj0SLsvlVvz70-I95jG45JFYWrnK_0dP4g%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041800616&sdata=jhMu0BmJPcbkqUzlCBJwF2no30znbOn7YECJ2TKbLsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100650005%252fsmashed-by-the-storm-some-kaiaua-residents-put-up-the-for-sale-signs%26c%3DE%2C1%2CoVjFUbJeLFSmKo9h9UUh4lICm-u7rlT3m-e8UArAmz7MuYoTKpBP0JgvhtNJ-IBRdm1BiylEs9JmzzPdTDqNZgllIw0rXGMQhiltCXhvNgEcbuKgmpUmCpwxZqc%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041810620&sdata=dwkPmzk37Atzfa8iXpp7P8wfBYNNwqgIQtMiPxLRAFk%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100650005%252fsmashed-by-the-storm-some-kaiaua-residents-put-up-the-for-sale-signs%26c%3DE%2C1%2CoVjFUbJeLFSmKo9h9UUh4lICm-u7rlT3m-e8UArAmz7MuYoTKpBP0JgvhtNJ-IBRdm1BiylEs9JmzzPdTDqNZgllIw0rXGMQhiltCXhvNgEcbuKgmpUmCpwxZqc%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041810620&sdata=dwkPmzk37Atzfa8iXpp7P8wfBYNNwqgIQtMiPxLRAFk%3D&reserved=0


https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/farming/100439347/salty-sea-flood-kills-off-farmers-
livelihood-in-kaiaua-area 
 
 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/100359768/devastation-in-kaiaua-as-the-sea-
sweeps-through-homes 
 
 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/100370302/flooded-kaiaua-the-worstoff-area-in-
hauraki-district 
 
 
https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/349340/kaiaua-residents-relieved-after-
storm-downgrade 
 
 
We are not alone with this situation with regards to river flood protection, as 
highlighted in the recent Ngongotaha Independent review of the devastating floods 
from April 2018. 
It appears that flood protection and river management are funded by a targeted rate 
by most regional councils and affordability is of great concern. 
 
Although recent times has seen the Waikato Regional Council and the Hauraki 
District Council put significant efforts into a combined approach towards a solution, 
funding is a huge problem we are facing going forwards. 
 
I have attached the 2017 report for the Ministry of the Environment “Preparing for 
Coastal Change” which highlights the addition burden of climate change and sea 
level rise. Although Kaiaua and the coastline to Miranda may appear as just another 
community with flood protection and coastal flooding issues, it is indeed the last 
portion of the well protected Hauraki Plains to require stop banking to protect the 
35,000 hectares of productive fertile land from tidal flooding. 
 
I would like the Productivity Commission to consider the following changes. 
 
1/ Create a funding mechanism where communities with lower-income and small 
rating bases who have have an identified long term exposure to significant natural 
hazards are able to have a financial safety net offered by Central Government to 
assist in achieving a solution with regards to natural hazards such as flood 
protection. 
 
2/ Consider the stop banking of the Hauraki Plains as “Nationally important 
infrastructure” such as with state highways and as such it to be funded by Central 
Government for the years ahead when it’s upgrade for sea level rise is needed. 
 
 
 
 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fbusiness%252ffarming%252f100439347%252fsalty-sea-flood-kills-off-farmers-livelihood-in-kaiaua-area%26c%3DE%2C1%2Czj4S313jykIljF-0E11tC-T8slty9Zf4aYyONpO3hrkFQNSp5YkYwaGZK9ngI8jr-HIlBrluFrufipphlUMmRtawCmsWBGEz8PcG0lEv7fpkkON1a648Hsk%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041810620&sdata=UTJNxzPfUTAJMQS0Pt5z%2FUGzoy080GEPauh5Xk59D%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fbusiness%252ffarming%252f100439347%252fsalty-sea-flood-kills-off-farmers-livelihood-in-kaiaua-area%26c%3DE%2C1%2Czj4S313jykIljF-0E11tC-T8slty9Zf4aYyONpO3hrkFQNSp5YkYwaGZK9ngI8jr-HIlBrluFrufipphlUMmRtawCmsWBGEz8PcG0lEv7fpkkON1a648Hsk%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041810620&sdata=UTJNxzPfUTAJMQS0Pt5z%2FUGzoy080GEPauh5Xk59D%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100359768%252fdevastation-in-kaiaua-as-the-sea-sweeps-through-homes%26c%3DE%2C1%2C0OAVlZXvaMv7PizlUc1CXzLKZhevaiN3QfjvWTWu-EQJlW1JjQkt1qCn7biFfGJRjEy97vk2dmSeZXYnlC9_EhMKktzgDJoc8Bav2TNEZRtJRidn5zry_4RR%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041820632&sdata=EELp3M8AkODghWbiiH6ovbJtBwHKmIL5aI9Pn8o%2BmP0%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100359768%252fdevastation-in-kaiaua-as-the-sea-sweeps-through-homes%26c%3DE%2C1%2C0OAVlZXvaMv7PizlUc1CXzLKZhevaiN3QfjvWTWu-EQJlW1JjQkt1qCn7biFfGJRjEy97vk2dmSeZXYnlC9_EhMKktzgDJoc8Bav2TNEZRtJRidn5zry_4RR%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041820632&sdata=EELp3M8AkODghWbiiH6ovbJtBwHKmIL5aI9Pn8o%2BmP0%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100370302%252fflooded-kaiaua-the-worstoff-area-in-hauraki-district%26c%3DE%2C1%2CGoIi-RFSJuOIfaYhFX-33Hp9epCro9GbL_Rd_umH_07zoMf-MhoMcTctU3f6JKS09WhUdR3IQNhceFIN_jEMRKhMukIjQsMThRluudB4io5ngCaujkwx1DY%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041830641&sdata=KvuqqyhAOEoKMW3LUjXXVVAmLq6JsApdXMPxxsQoIdw%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.stuff.co.nz%252fnational%252f100370302%252fflooded-kaiaua-the-worstoff-area-in-hauraki-district%26c%3DE%2C1%2CGoIi-RFSJuOIfaYhFX-33Hp9epCro9GbL_Rd_umH_07zoMf-MhoMcTctU3f6JKS09WhUdR3IQNhceFIN_jEMRKhMukIjQsMThRluudB4io5ngCaujkwx1DY%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041830641&sdata=KvuqqyhAOEoKMW3LUjXXVVAmLq6JsApdXMPxxsQoIdw%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.radionz.co.nz%252fnews%252fnational%252f349340%252fkaiaua-residents-relieved-after-storm-downgrade%26c%3DE%2C1%2CEj5fyuNQyMM8BmiuWURzktPuTpfsEC5R06S-kF4ep3X_aMbgJ36ou-zq3hH8mYFTR5G9YNSP5sN2e8GSmsHpDN8TsL6YF7Tc1X8LwOOBlsop8rz_pQfR7g%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041830641&sdata=zRKQhubbz9P2SU9y0G7wJZVvaRmcTeEfsuWKicombWc%3D&reserved=0
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.radionz.co.nz%252fnews%252fnational%252f349340%252fkaiaua-residents-relieved-after-storm-downgrade%26c%3DE%2C1%2CEj5fyuNQyMM8BmiuWURzktPuTpfsEC5R06S-kF4ep3X_aMbgJ36ou-zq3hH8mYFTR5G9YNSP5sN2e8GSmsHpDN8TsL6YF7Tc1X8LwOOBlsop8rz_pQfR7g%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cinfo%40productivity.govt.nz%7C14fe95fe6e634a06b39508d672ecd479%7Cb9de698a73c04f6aa8da5ddcf8c09eb4%7C1%7C0%7C636822759041830641&sdata=zRKQhubbz9P2SU9y0G7wJZVvaRmcTeEfsuWKicombWc%3D&reserved=0

